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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

luroexs.. it. Dulu.
JuHlicen vf the react C. A. Handall, S.

J. Solloy.
VoHHcitmen. 3. B. Muse, J. W. Lan-

ders, J. T. Dale. W. F Killinnr, O. A.
Lhiihoii, Goo. llolomiin, G. T. Ainlorson.

VoHMtuble W. 11. Hood.
(hllecwr S. J. Motley.
School Director It. Fulton. J. O.

Heowdifn, H. L. Hitslot, 14 W Bowman,
T. F. Rltchey, A. C. llrown.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Conor e Joseph C. Sibloy,
Member of Senate J. 1C. 1'. Hall,
AxxemblyJ. II. Kobortson.
PrtridentJmtne W. M. Lindsey.
AmiociitteJutlrel W. U. II. Dottoror,

X. Kroitlor.
Jothonotary, Ue,ginter& Recorder, .

J. (3. deist.
Sheriff. (Jen. W. Noblit.
'IreoHnrer W. II. ilurrison.
flbtiMioner O. BuiUpun, A. K.

Shipo, Hiinry
DUtrxet Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Ooinmisnionera Ernest Slbble,

Lewis Vi?iior.
(kroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
Counfv Auditors XV. H. Stiles, Geo.

W. llolummi, B. A. MeCloskoy.
r,,u,ih A'uinruiii- - D. W. CWrk.
County Superintendent 1. W. Morri

son.- -

Hrsulnr Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

I'hurrb and Mnbhnth Mrhool.

Prosbyteriaii Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. : M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Hab-

bath evnuluir by Rev. W. (). Calhoun.
Preaching In the F. M. Churoh evory

Sabbath evening Ht the usual hour. Kev.
It. A. Zaliniser, Pastor.

Scirvices in the Presbyterian Church
very Sabbath morning and evening,

Revi Dr. Paul J. Sloimkor, Pastor.
The regular meetings of the W. C. T.

U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
mi'lith.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pp. NEST A LODGE, No. 3i9, 1. 0. 0. F.
1 Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd
Fellows' Hull, Partridge building.

IXIRKST LODOK, No. 1H4, A. O. U. W.,
1 Moots every FridayovenlnginA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tionosla.

GEORG E STOW POST. No. 274
CAPT. K. Meets 1st and 3d Monday
evening in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hull Tionesta.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesta, Pa.

rpiONESTATENT, No. Kit, K. O. T.
1 M., meets 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening iu each month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tionesta, 1'a.

niTCUEY OAKRINOER.
U ATTORN

Tionesta, Pa.

M. SUAWKEY,CURTIS K LiA W,
Warren, Pa.

Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORN

Ollloe iu Aruer Building, Cor. Elm
und Bridge Sts., Tionesta, Pa.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

' Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllee and Residonce three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tiouestai Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

R. F.J. BOVARI),D Physician iv Surgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
anil DRUGGIVl'. Ollice over stsre,

Tionesta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly responded to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Elm St., between
Grove's grocery and Gorow's restaurant.

R. J. B. SIGOINS,D Physician and Morgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

E. McKlNLEY.H. U.iidwuie, Tinning Plumbing.
Tionesta, Pa

J J. SETLEY,
O. JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Keeps a complete line of Justice's blanks
for sale. Also Blank deeds, mortgages,
otn. Tiouesta, Pa.

HOTEL WEAVER,
E. A. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout Willi natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
UK ROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a ploasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

piIIL. EMKKT

FANCY BOOT SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

and W alnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work trom the tinest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion given to mending, and pricos rea-
sonable.

jORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Doalerin

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSEFURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS

Best Couph Eynip. Tastes Good.
Use iii tiino. by druceists.

RUSS SHIPS AT MANILA

Governor Wright Refuses Per
mission For Repairs.

How the Bravl Reached Vladivostok
Russian Captain Blew Up Hi Ship

Bonaparte to Be Secretary of Navy
Opening of Albright Art Gallery
Bomb Thrown at King Alfonso.

Three damaged Russian cruisers
which escaped from Togo's fleet have
sought refuge at Manila, where the
will probably he dismantled. They art
the Aurora, tho Olog and the Jenitchug
How the Bravl Reached Vladivostok

Lieutenant Dournovo (son of Admirai
Dournovo, a member of the council
and superintendent of posts , and
telegraphs under tho minister of the
Interior), who Is tho commander ol
the lotucdo boat destroyer Bravl, has
telegraphed from Vladivostok to Grand
Duko Alexis, the high admiral, an ac-

count of his venturous voyage, after
tho separation of his destroyer from
the fleet on the evening of May 27,

having In the course of tho afternoon
saved 175 officers and men of the bat-
tleship Oalabla.

Tin destroyer suITored considerable
damage from a six Inch projectile
and w only able to speed 11 miles an
hour. The main mast was lowered
und the funnels painted white so as
to render tivj vessel less conspicuous
to the Japanese torpedo boats, sever
al of which were seen.

On the night of May 29 a steamplpe
burst, reducing tho speed to five miles
an hour. Lacking coal, all the
wooden parts of the destroyer were
burned for fuel before she reached
Vladivostok.

Captain Blew Up Cruiser Izumrud.
Ollicial reports of the naval battle are

beginning to be received by the em
poror and Grand Duke Alexis, the
high admiral, the most Important of

these reports, revealing the fate of the
cruiser Izumrud, being a telegram
from her captain. Baron Ferzen, dated
June 1, saying that he had blown up
the cruiser at the entrance to Vlad
imir bay, and briefly describing the
battle.

Baron Fer.en's report disposes of
the statement sent from St. Peters-
burg that the Izumrud had arrived at
Vladivostok.

Bitter Feeling Against Nebogatoff.
Feeling iu thg admiralty against

Rear Admiral Nebogatoff continues
to run high In St. Petersburg, the
majority of the naval authorities be-

ing deaf to the appeals of the few who
Insist that tho admiral's action In sur-
rendering his warships should not be
condemned until the circumstances be-

come fully known.
The majority say they could forgive

anything but surrender and point to
the precedent set in tho case of the
Russian warship Raphael, which in
1S29, during the Russo-Turkis- war,
struck its colors to three Turkish ships
which surrounded lt.

Nicholas I meted out a terrible pun-
ishment to the olllcers and crew of the
Raphael, ordering that all of them
should be shot after their exchange,
and directing that if the ship should
ever be recaptured Its infamous his-
tory should be blotted out by the total
destruction of the vessel.

The Raphael, strange to say, was
recaptured 34 years later at SInope
during the Crimean war, a son of the
captain who surrendered her taking
part In tho battle, and to this sou fell
the task of executing the dead em-

peror's orders to destroy her. Many
naval authorities declare that the em-

peror should reserve the same fate for
Admiral Nebogatoff.

Togo Visits Rojestvensky.
Admiral Togo visited Vice Admirai

Rojostvensky at tho naval hospital at
Sascbo Saturday and expressed his
sympathy for the admiral's wounds.
Ho praised the desperately courage-
ous light of tho Russians and express-
ed his hope that Vice Admiral Rojest-
vensky would soon be able to return to
Russia.

Rojestveusky was deeply moved by
the admiral's words and thanked him.
He congratulated Japan on the courage
and patriotism of her pallors and said
It lessened his regret and the sorrow
of defeat to know the high character
of the victors.

Increased Police Authority. .

The Russian government has shown
that It has not weakened from dis-

aster. Instead of yielding to the
stormy demands which the radicals
hoped Admiral Rojestvensky's defeat
would force the government to grant,
the emperor Sunday Issued a ukase
conferring greatly increased powers on
Governor General Trepoff, making him
assistant minister of the Interior In
place of Major General Rydzefsky,
who Is made a senator; also chief of
the department of police and command-
er of tho corps of gendarmerie.

General Desire For Peace.
President Roosevelt's tender of his

good offices to bring about peace Is re-

ceived at St. Petersburg . with gen-
eral favor in the press and by
the public and a desire that some stops
ho taken securing an honorable peace
Is increasingly manifest.

Eonb Thrown at King Alfonso.
As tho King of Spain, accompanied

by President Loubet, drove away
from a gala performance of the
opera in Paris after midnight, an
anarchist threw a bomb In the direc-
tion of the royal carriage. The pro-
jectile struck a soldier belonging to
the cuirassier escort on tho rhoulder
I mi tlun fell to tho ground and ex

ploded without injuring his majestj
or the president, who continued theii
drive to the Palais d'Orsay.

Several of the soldiers of the escort
were thrown from thoir horses and In
Jured, while fragments of the bomt
struck several persons In the crowd,

Many arrests have been effected
The first person taken was a man
about 20 years old, having an Injured
eye. It Is not known whether hl,s

wound waB caused by the explosion
or by the- violence of the crowd. He
refused to talk.

Those arrested describe themselves
as follows: Louis Finot, aged 22, a

tailor; Marcel Hauten, aged 14, a glass
Mower; Ferdinand Boler, aged 21,
florist.

Expostlon Building Burned.
The Milwaukee Exposition building

occupying a city block, was destroyed
by Ore Sunday. Loss' $30o,000; lnsur
ance $75, Out). The blaze broke out Id

the northwest portion of the gallery
Just at tho time the National Skat con
gress completed. Its afternoon session
At the time the fire broke out there
were l,50o persons In the building
but all got out In safety. The Inter
ior had been decorated with thousands
of yards of flimsy drapery and In a

twinkling the flames spread thuough
out the building. The building was
gutted.

Peace Negotiations Abandoned.
Adjustment of the teamsters' strike

In Chicago by mediation seems as
remote now as It did two months
ago. Peace negotiations have been
abandoned for the present .and the
strike will be allowed to take Its "nat
ural course," according to President
Shea of the teamsters' organization
All the business firms now Involved
In the trouble refuse to concede any
thing further Iu the controversy,
which they now regard as a thing ol
the past. "Peace negotiations are oft
for all time," said Levy Mayer, chlel
counsel for the employers.

Opening of Albright Art Gallery.
The citizens of Buffalo celebrated

the opening of the magnificent A-
lbright Art Gallery Wednesday after-
noon.

The exercises began at 4 o'clock.
(he Invited guests and the speakers
and singers, members of the Fine Arts
Academy and city officials being seated
In a circular platform erected on the
east front of the Art Gallery overlook
ing beautiful Lincoln Parkway and
the park lake.

An address on "Beauty and Democ
racy" was delivered by President Eliot
of Harvard university.

Decrease In Land Entries.
A statement of the general land

oflico for the first nine months of the
fiscal year shows a decrease of 20,400
in entries and of $2,211,333 In cash as
compared with the same time last
yenr, the entries numbering 111,038
and tho receipts amounting to $1,894,-81C- .

There was an increase In the
acreage disposed of, due to the opera-
tion of the Kinkead law, under which
several hundred thousand acres of
land were disposed of in Western Ne-

braska at the rate of 040 acres per

Two Theaters Burned.
Oae of the most spectacular of the

fires that have visited Pittsburg In re-

cent years Friday destroyed the Ave-
nue theater and partially wrecked the
Grand Opera House adjoining, but
fortunately no panic resulted and no
lives were lost.

The house was about half filled, but
through the systematic work of the
employes the audience was gotten out
without the semblance of a panic. In-

deed the majority did not know there
was a fire until they reached the street
There several women fainted.

Three Churches Struck by Lightning.
During a thunder storm Sunday

three churches In Chicago were
struck by lightning and two of them
were destroyed. Several other build-
ings were struck and damaged. Tho
total loss Is $200,000. The two church-
es destroyed were Unity church In
Oak Park and Sacramento avenue
M. E. churches. North Englewood
Congregational church was damaged.
Tho churches were empty.

Bonaparte to Succeed Morton.
President Roosevelt has authorized

the announcement that Charles J.
Bonaparte of Baltimore, Md., would be
appointed secretary of the navy to
succeed Paul Morton, who will re-

tire on July 1 to go to New York
city to take charge of the plans foi
the construction of the subway sys-

tem for operation in connection with
the surface Hues.

Mortgage Tax Bill Signed.
The business of New

York state for the regular session ol
1905 came to an end Sunday night
with 7C0 new laws added to the statute
books, as against 750 added last year.
The governor Blgned tho last of the
30 days bills, including the new mort-
gage tax bill.

President Castro
General Ciprlano Castro has been

as president of Vene-
zuela. Ills new term Is for six yeais.
If General Castro retains his office for
this full term ho will have been presi
dent 12 years, which Is lonrrer than
any of his predecessors ever served.

Lewis and Clarke Centennial.
Amid a scene of festivity and splen-

dor never equalled in the Pacific north-
west, Portland, Ore., made her great-
est bow to the world in the formal
opening of the Lewis and Clark Cen-x-nni-

exposition on Thursday.

TOGO'S BUTTLE SIGNAL.

"Empire Is at Stake. You are All

Expected to Do Your Utmost."

Russian Steamed Up In Double Col-

umn Japanese Maneuvered Their
Ships So as to Have Their Bows

- Parallel to the North Side of the
Russian Line.

A Japanese officer gives the follow-hi- g

detailed account of the seaflght
off the Tsu Islands which resultod In
the destruction of the Russian fleet:

"At 6:30 Saturday morning a wire-
less message reading: 'Enemy's squad-
ron 's In sight' reached the naval base.
This message was transmitted to all
our ships by the flagship, with Instruc-
tions to get' ready for action and the
squadron left their rendezvous and
headed for the eastern channel ofl

Tsushima.
"During tho maneuver tho Russian

flagship appear?d to the southward at
1:45 o'clock. The Russians stenmed
up in double column. The fleet was
numerous, but no living being was vis-

ible. The Russian ships seemed to
be in good order. Our ships hoisted
the flag of action, the Mikasa signalling
'The destiny of our empire depends
upon this action. You are all expected
to do your utmost.'

"Our first and second divisions turn-
ed to the Russians' starboard, while
the third division kept In close touch
with the preceding two divisions.
With the Jnpanese ships proceeding In
this order, it was 2:13 o'clock when the
Russians opened fire.

Russian Shots Fell Short
"The first two shots fell short of

our line and It was some minutes later
before wo commenced firing. Then
the battle was on with firing from both
sides. Our destroyers kept on the
port side of the main squadron and In
this formation we pressed tho Rus-
sians against the coast of Klushiu and
they were obliged to change their
course to the east

"We so maneuvered our ships as to
have their bows paralleled to the north
side of the Russian line. Tho Mik-
asa, of our first division, which had
been leading, changed to the rea of
the line, while the Kasuga headed the
line. The engagement now became
very fierce. The Borodino was seen
to be on fire. A little later tho Rus-
sians headed west and we changed
our course accordingly.

"Five ships of our second dlvMon
concentrated their fire on the Boro-
dino. Our first division now began
firing vigorously, proceeding parallel
with the Russian line, and as we be-
gan to press against the head of the
Russian line-ou- r third division veered
to the Russian rear, thus env?lonlng
their ships.

This state of envelopment continued
until the following day, with the ships
at varying distances.

"Thus enclosed on all sides, the Rus-
sians were helpless and powerless to
escape the circle. Previous Instruc-
tions had been given the destroyers
and torpedo boats to attack the Rus-
sian ships. Following instructions,
tho fifth destroyer flotilla advanced
against a Russhn ship upon which the
second division had been concentrat-
ing fts fire, signaling: 'We are going
to give fho last fhrust at them.'

Torpedo Boats Sink Russian Ship,
"Tho Russian ship continued to

fight and seeing the approaching tor-
pedo boats, directed Its fire on them.
Undaunted, our destroyers pressed
forward, tho Chltose meantime cot. tin-uin- g

its fire. The torpedo flotilla ar-

rived within 200 metres of the Russian
ship and the Shlranus fired tho first
shot. Two other torpedo boats fired
one each. The Shlranus received two
shells, hut the other boats were not
damaged. The Russian ship was
completely sunk.

"Sundown saw the battle raging fur-
iously. Our sljells were evidently
telling on the Russians, who showed
signs of confusion.

"After dark all tho destroyers flo
tilla, dividing Into two squadrons,
proceeded to attack the Russians dur
ing the whole night. The Russians
frustrated the first and second at-

tacks with searchlights. A third at
tempt was carefully made and the
Yuglri sank a ship of the Borodino
type and also hit others.

"Our ships always kept ahead of tho
Russians. The battle was resumed at
9 o'clock Sunday morning; 12 miles
east of Chlyupyon bay, and lasted all
day. Here tho Russians suffered tfeir
heaviest losses. They seemed unpre
pared to repel night attacks. During
our first night attack tho Russians
showed nlnu searchlights and frus-
trated tho attacks, but clearly gave
us the location of tho fleet, which
brought success later."

TREPOFF'3 INCREASED POWER.

Expected to Do For Whole Empire
What He Has Accomplished In

the Capital.
St. Petersburg, June G. General

Trepoff went to Tsnrskon-Sel- to
thank the emperor for his appointment
ns assistant, minister of the Interior
and to confer with his majesty regard-
ing tho exorcise of tho great, powers
and heavy responsibility entrusted to
him by the ukase which was published
In the Official Messenger this morn
ing.

In government circles the appoint
ment of General Trepoff as assistant
minister of the Interior, widening tho
scope of his aitfhnrlly so that he may
accomplish In the whole eniplro what
lie- has done In St. Petersburg slncu

Jon. 22, Is regarded as an obvious utc;
In St Petersburg for tho emperor t
take If ho Is determined not to aban
don tho fundamental principles ol
Russian rule and transform the au
tocracy Into a limited monarchy of the
West European type.

It Is claimed that Trepoff, since his
appointment as governor general ol
St. Petersburg, has maintained ordei
here, has prevented a recrudescence
of the tumults of Jan. 22 without loss
of lire and has handled the situation
with the needed firmness, yet wlthoul
giving cause for complaint, as the
late Von Plehve did, by the adoption
of unnecessarily stringent and arbl
trnry measures.

Trepoff Is one of tho busiest and
most energetic officials in Russia und
he requires the tame long hours of at
tcntlon to duty from his staff. The
general Is at his desk Bhortly after 1

o'clock In the morning and his subor
dinates are expected to be on duty at
9 o'clock.

He will not remove his headquarters
to the ministry of the Interior but will
direct the affairs of. his new position
from his present chancellory In the
St. Petersburg general government,

One of Trepoff's secretaries said
that It was realized that precautions
taken for the safety of their chief
must now bo redoubled and the promi
nence of his new office and the feeling
of the radicals that he was appointed
as dictator to put down the reform
movement will make him a mark fot
the terrorists no matter how moderate
ly he may execute his duties.

It Is not considered Improbable that
the general may find Immediate em
ployment for his new powers at Mos-

cow whore the social democrats and
social revolutionists are planning to
hold conventions this week simultan
eously with Shlpoff's zemstvo congress
to which It is now proposed to give
wider scope, the mayors of all the
cities in Russia having been invited to
send delegates and take a stand In re
gard to the continuance of the war.

The announcement that Minister ol
the Interior Bouligln has tendered his
resignation Is coupled with the report
that he did so partly perhaps on ac
count of the augmentation of powers
of his subordinate Trepoff, but chiefly
because the work of his commission is
finished and tho project for the call-
ing of a national assembly is In the
hands of the ministers.

The Novoe Vremya asserts that The
Russ was In error In declaring that
the report of the Bouligln commission
does not formally outline the form and
functions of the proposed assembly,
and the Novoe Vremya gives the prin-
cipal points of what It claims Is the
new project. In brief It Is said to
provide for a body of 400 to COO mem
bers with limited rights of Interpella
tion, but having the Initiative In legis-
lation and power of discussing the
budget and auditing expenditures,

Woman's Battle With an Eagle.
Watklns, N. Y., June 6. Near Odes

sa, Schuyler county, Mrs. Laverne
Wlckham had an encounter with a

large eagle. She saw the monarch
of the skies trying to carry off a full
grown turkey and without a moment's
hesitation Mrs. Wlckham, armed with
a broom handle the most popular
weapon of her sex rushed at the
eugle. The eagle Instead of doing the
Bhoo-fl- act dropped the turkey and at-

tacked Mrs. Wlckham, tearing her
clothing to shreds and scratching hei
arms and hands. She succeeded in
beating him off, but even then the
bird was determined to have a meal.
Unable to catch the turkey, which had
gotten under cover during the fight,
the eagle picked up a hen and flew
away. Mrs. Wlckham thinks that the
bird measured ut least six feet from
tip to tli of its wings. It Is one of a
number which are hovering about
Mead Creek, preying upon the poultry
yards lu that vicinity.

Durand Head of Cricketers.
PIttsfield, Mass., June C Sir Morti-

mer Durand, tho British ambassador,
has been elected president of tho
Lenox Cricket club. Tho club is com-

posed of Englishmen who are em-

ployed as butlers and servants In Len-
ox country houses. Lust autumn the
ambassador signified his desire to par-
ticipate In Its games and played a
number of matches which attracted
much notice. At the annual meeting
of the club Saturday the diplomat
was chosen fls president und ho will
accept.

Salsbury Fined $2,000.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Juno C. Lant
K. Salsbury, former city attorney and
tho people's chief witness In the brib-
ery trials of the city officials and
others Implicated by Salsbury In his
confession of .the methods used In an
attempt to secure a water contract
from the city, was sentenced by Judge
Wolcott In superior court to pay u fine
of $2,000. Salsbury paid the fine.

Flchtlng HnNf(-knrnt-

There Is one place in a ship where
the voyager may lie at rest. This writ-

er discovered It during u
storm, when he went down to the bath-
room, tumbled Into u warm sea bath
mill floated. Tho vessel was perform-
ing the most nmnzlng'antlcs, but the
water In the bath kept Its usual grnvb
ty, nnd the bather flouted with n smllo
lvpon Its bosom.-Lond- on Chronicle.

A nnd ( lmm,
"Yes," snlil the cheerful Idiot, "there
one social chasm that politeness ran-no- t

bridge."
"What, for Instance?" asked the tired

citizen In the hope Unit the Idiot was
threatened with n lucid Interval.

"Sarcasm," replied tho cheerful Idiot,
laughing ghoiilishly. Baltimore

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Summary of the Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long
Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

President Roosevelt took a leading
part In the Memorial day exercises In
Brooklyn.

Leader of Philadelphia Republican
organization unconditionally surren
ders to Mayor Weaver and advises fol-

lowers not to oppose the latter's ap
pointees.

King Oscar repudiates attacks made
on him In the council of state at Stock-hor-

and a report Is current In Min-

neapolis that Norway has already se-

ceded from Sweden.
French cruiser Troude, after s

search, reports that the missing
French fishing vessel, Cousins Rojinls,
and 190 men have probably gone to
the bottom off Newfoundland.

Thursday.
Ten men are killed and 25 others

made prisoners when an Irrigation tun-
nel caves In near MontroBe, Colo.

The English yacht Valhalla was
third In the ocean race from Sandy
Hook to The Lizard, England, the At
lantic being first and the German
yacht Hamburg second.

Paul Morton, when he retires within
a few wee.. j from the office of secre
tary of the navy, will become president
of the New York subway system at a
salary of $50,000 a year.

The Albright art gallery In Delaware
park, Buffalo, was dedicated with pub
lic festivities, an address on Beauty
and Democracy being delivered by
President Charles W. Eliot.

President Roosevelt at Memorial day
ceremonies In Brooklyn, urged a larger
navy, which should be the best in the
world, and advised curbing the writ
ten and spoken word, that offense be
not offered to foreign peoples.

Friday.
President Roosevelt announced the

selection of Charles J. Bonaparte to
succeed Paul Morton as secretary of
the navy.

It was offlclirliy announced In Toklo
that Admiral Togo lost three torpedo
boats in tho battle with Admiral Ro
jestvensky.

Governor Bell of Vermont announced
that the reprieve granted by him to
Mrs. Mary M. Rogers was for three
weeks only.

The Chicago traction companies
have made a definite offer to sell their
street railway lines to tho city, and
the proposition Is likely to bo ac
cepted.

Rear Admiral 'Voelkersam, com
mander of the battleship squadron of
the Russian fleet, was killed the first
day of the battle, May 27, In the con-

ning tower of bis flagship, the battle
ship Oslabya, one of the vessels sunk
by the Japanese.

Saturday.
New York city will not be permitted

to locate its new tuberculosis sanitar-
ium in Bloomsburgh, N. Y.

Philadelphia councils backed down
In tho fight over the gas lease, leaving
Mayor Weaver a complete victor.

Governor Higglns has votoed Sena-
tor Davis' Buffalo Union station bill,
which created a commission and pro-

vided for a referendum.
Vice Admiral Rojestveusky, who lies

in the hospital at Sasebo with a frac-
tured skull, left his flagship for tho
Borodino during action, and when that
vessel sank went abourd a destroyer.

Frank Randall, said to be from Jer-
sey City, was killed on the Rome, n

and Ogdensburg trucks near
Lockport. His foot caught In a frog
and ho was run' down by a freight
train.

Monday.
Official announcement Is mnde that

tho Pennsylvania railroad will place
an r train on the run between
Chicago and New York.

Brilliant ceremonial marked the ar
rival in Berlin of the bride-elec- t of tho
Crown Prince of Prussia, Duchess Ce-

cilia of Mecklenburg-Schwerln- .

Hugh O'Brien, driver of a truck In
Urooklyn, guided a runaway team Into
a lumber pile to avoid running down
some children and was thrown out and
killed.

By vetoing tho stato bill, granting
special exemption to hotels of more
fhan 200 rooms within 200 feet of a
church. Governor Higglns has prevent-
ed the Gotham from obtaining a liquor
license.

Tuesday.
Threo churches lu Chicago and su-

burbs were struck by lightning and ono
was destroyed.

At a state dinner to tho royal guests
In Berlin the Duchess Cecilia made a
remarkable personal Impression.

St. Petersburg has received a dis-

patch saying that all
have been ordered to leave Vladivos-
tok.

Reports from the leading wheat
states showed that the total yield for
1905 would bo C70,000,000 bushels, the
largest since 1901.

Squadron of 1C warships will attack
the defenses of Baltimore and Wash-
ington June 11 and a bloodless battle
will bo carried on tor six days to test
the strength of the river and harbor
defenses

8PEED WAR 18 ON.

Pennsylvania Will Put on
Train, New York-Chicag-

Philadelphia, June 5. The Pennsyl-

vania proposes to make, good on Its
ttatement that it cun operate an

passenger train between New
lork and Chicago. A statement from
the general offices In Philadelphia an-

nounced that officials of the passenger
department were preparing a schedule
or such a train.

The Pennsylvania put on a
train between the two cltlos at the
same time the New York Central and
Lake Shore put on the Twentieth Cen-

tury. Tho Pennsylvania, on account
of seme single track and heavy traffic,
Vod to tako Its train off. The time of
ho Lake Shoro's train has since boen

cut to 19 hours. General Passenger
Agent Boyd recently said the road
could put on an train It It
wanted to. His statement was ridi-
culed at the time.

In the last few years tho Pennsyl-
vania has spent enormous sumB build-
ing new freight lines, and straighten-
ing nnd shortening the passenger lines,
lo that their tracks might bo provided
for fast service. The road is now in
such condition as to warrant the re-

markably fast train soon to be put on.
The management says that the In-

creasing demand for rapid travel be-

tween the two cities necessitates the
new service.

FIRE HAT SAVED HIS LIFE.

Narrow Escape From Death of Assist-

ant Chief McKinley.
Pittsburg, June 5. A fire hat one of

those thick leather affairs saved the
life of Assistant Chief McKinley, who,
with Chief Humphreys and Building
inspectors S. A. Dies, was standing
before Newell's hotel during the fira
Friday afternoon. They were watch-
ing the progress of the flames and a
moment later stepped in front of the
Antler.

Suddenly with a crash a huge pane
of glass shot from the fifth floor of
the latter hotel. It had been warped
out by the heat. The chief, his as-

sistant and tho building inspector had
do knowledge of danger until a warn-
ing cry came from the crowd.

Tho piece of glass struck on McKln-ley'- s

hat, bounded over, knocking the
soft hats oft the heads of their own-

ers and then struck McKinley on the
head with force.

With blood streaming from the
wound McKinley was carried to a
neighboring drug store and later re-

moved to the office of Dr. Burt In the
Westlnghouse building. His Injuries
were dressed and an ambulance was
called to remove him to bis home. He
refused to go and returned to the
scene of action.

New Way to Make Steel.
McKeesport, June 5. Richard Jones

of Parkersburg, W. Va., a former resi-
dent of McKeesport, has organized a
company In McKeesport for the manu-
facture of steel by a new and cheaper
process which was divulged to hlra
by John B. Hastings, who died recently
at Parkersburg. McKeesporters In-

terested In the concern which Is cap-

italized under the laws of West Vir-

ginia at $J00.000, are County Recorder
J. Denny O'Neil, George H. Lysle,
John W. Painter, Theodore Tonelle
uud D. G. Donovan.
rteel will be tho principal product.
The plant may bo located at McKees-
port, although the company has a good
offer of a site at Sebrlng, O.

Charged With Violating Election Laws.
Sharon, Pa., Juno 5. Councllmeti

William J. Daly nnd John Matta, Tax
Collector Otto Irvln and David J. Lew-

is of South Sharon wero arrested on
Information made by former Police
Chief Sumner, charged with having
furnished liquor to voters on election
day in February. A separate cliargo
was made against Daly by II. K. Spang-'e- r

of selling liquor to minors. The de-

fendants gave ball for their appear-
ance. Berger was arrested about a
month ago for Illegal voting, but tho
caso was

Called to Princeton University.
Washington, Pa., June 5. Profes-- ,

sor H. F. Allen of tho chair of Latin
I'inguagu und literature at Washing- -

Ton and Jefferson college, has resigned
to accept the chair of Latin at Prince-
ton university. Professor Allen, who
has been at the locnl Institution for
three years, is a member of tho
Archaeological society of Pittsbutrg
and an authority on ancient Roman cir-

cus customs.

Killed by Bullet Fired at Dog.

Sharon, Pa., Juno G. Moses Coryea
iled from a bullet wound lu the abdo
men, Inflicted a week ugo by Oeorgo
Flnstun, who, unaware of Coryea's
presence, fired In the durk at a dog.
"which ho thought was about to uttack
him. Flnston surrendered himself
next day, when, us he claims, he iearn- -

td for the Hist time that ho had shot
'Joryea.

Child Decapitated by Street Car.
Canton, O., June 5. Just as school

was dismissed at tho McKinley ave-nu- o

school Friday Junietta Frease,
aged 5, ran to meet her little brother.
A street car struck her nnd cut oft her
head. Hundreds of children saw tho
accident.

President Cannot Attend Ohio Fair.
Washington, 1). C., Juno 5. Secre

tary Taft presented to tho president
un lnvltaton from the Ohio stato fair
to attend the fair in September. Tho
preKldcnl was obliged to decline on
lecount of other engagements.


